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bair tin' ninri' sensitive and "touchy
the owner pereraily is. I'.rown liair
in ns1 l.i' :i vrry desirable li i n to pos-- ..
Sl
hy mull or
In Ci!or'.
fur tie hair renders say it is aljimmpt ami rureiul nitmil n
cvjn.s will
ways found on people linvirpin a hiph
(iOLI) AND SILVER BULLION ilepree i'í hi. in rn sense, frond judpniert
fcateij ia wja
ran ni pi
llafbieil, Molted and Aiwyrd or Purthmed.
anil reason, lied liair is a sipn of honIdilm. 17.16 and I7JÜ Lawrence St.. PENVKR, COI.O. esty nuil also of cleverness. Nothinp
whatever is said about freaks of temper as an accompaniment to rod hair. It
may therefore bo safe to conclude that
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE
another popular idea lias been dissolved
CUFÁUGA!, LABORATORY.
by tlio sea rchl'pht of science and invest iitat ion.
White Oaks. New Mex.
Silver,
and
Hold
PR0VER3S AGAINST WOMtiN.
Fire process un'-i- fur
Sample baps inul pilos sent free on ap- Th'
Hc Ari:nNon Sallro IJiir-ÍVplication.
All A ees.
J. II. HA K Kit. Assaveu.
A proverb is defined by the learned
Dr. Kay as "an instructive sentence or
in His Own Life-So- me,
comment ami pithy sayinp in which .in Interesting Chanter
.
CAI.'DS.
than exmore is ;.o r.erally
pressed, famous for its peculiarity and
We Hope, May Profit by Reading Same.
e'.eifa'ice, and therefore adopted by tiie
it. i'i :k i 'ssc x,
learneil ii' wr'l as lie vulpnr. by which
'lis liis'iinpii'sheil I'.nthority," says the
From the Ilcraltl, Otl:imhiat Tcrtn.
LAW. ..
.. ..ATTOIiNIA'-APhiladelphia Press. A larpc majority
Oonnfy i ono of tlie richest and externally, hut nil to no effect, until, nhont
ihuirr
of proverbs ere i f a satirical character
It April 1st WW, a cousin, Mr. A. 'N. Aiken,
biiiKcst and best enmities in Tennessee.
Al'uiuenuc, N. M.
of Columbia, (who is now clerk and Ma.sler
tit.il ave leveled apainst wnmrn. W'p
oidd he un i'.vaeraiiiiri to say that nnv of (lie Chancery Court of this
re'ml. u i i s y enouph. thai the sevrr-es- t one man knew every other man in tids commended Dr. Williiinia' Pinkcounty),
Pills fur
reflections upon Hie fer. inine sex county, hat it may safely he snitl that few, if Pule People.
mJ IJ. WII AliTON,
eii!ai::.te from ti ose nations- who h havr nay, ean come nearer to it
"I began using them ns per directions for
than Mr. .loe M. locomotor
ataxia, and in about one week
lie remit at ion of beinfr part ieularly
.. . . A I TOUNIA'-- T LAW
Foster, whose home is ut Carter's Creek, and some of my friends thought
was bettor;
ei lab!y ths 'punish, Port llénese
but
it
was
two weeks before the improvewho is now connected with the JIf.nilit,
In
in i.
V.'iil.iws are inva:ia!i!y the
aril
AY hite Oaks. X. Ai.
ment
plain
to
satisfactory
was
all
and
to myintercut of tho Ji.mlil he lias visited
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nearly every home in the county.
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Then, however,

I

kntw the pills were

their grand and glorious work, and
with scant courtesy and n, aid- "state" oeeasieas that Is, the llernhl's an- doing
I kept taking them
until 1 could bobbin
liy
as
proverb
ere
treated
makers
ers
nual
reunion he is the " Master of about on crutches.
tle-" It was suggested to me then that untura
were worthy of constant Ceremonies."
thoneh
There lire few men better
known, few better liked, none more trusted, would do tlie rest, and I h it off the pills.
"iispieion only.
nod
what
he
iiiieoiiililioaally
the
sny
about ten days I .saw that 1 Mas going
In
'rae,
"A rjait'!. 1, a woman nrd n valrnt trf e
ami iineipiivoi'i! ly, will vouch for.
down hill again;
promptly renewed the
Tl:e
slttt
tlnv'ro luaiin t!u:
To see liiiu now in perfect health and pills, nnd again 1 begun to improve.
A
tlir y'll be."
J
think,
one
and
two
not
that
second time
nierin',
tried to leave the buttle to a
wiild
a v, idow an;l three
"lie. that
Ii.il f years ago he was u
good
constitution, but found it still too
children marr ies four llueves.
invalid, a physical wreck, wlms" family wenk so I commenced on the pills again
ones at home nail friends aad kept taking theni until I was irrll.
'"lie that loselh his wife nr.fl a physician, low
nil thought w.is soon to he called henee,
year when I wni
"I as in my
loss of his
fartliiri hath a
liut sueli is th case, mul not only lie hut li'ls taken sick. It is now about two years since
pie-ai- e

t
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Will i.nirtife in tli" I'oiirtH of Sudani. Lincoln.
Cliiive-inu-

Kildy Counties, anil tic
i uni t at Santa I 'n.
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fifty-firs- t,

man's house."

PA1HTING

Kl'Kel Al.TY. ..

"Wuld'cr and wintenref lan;e both
man and b"ast."
"It is rood to marrv late or never."
CICYCLC

GOSSIP.

aclor, Joseph .lefl'erson
The
is now an enthusiastic cyclist, and has
made application for membership in
the

1.. A. W.

family and a h .dred friends will testify to it.
It was a peculiar atllietiou he had, aad his
Cure was marvellous, his recovery H nineteenth century miracle.
And that others
may enjoy the blessings of the wonderful
beyond
medicine which
the perail venture of
n doubt
nailer God's blessing suving his
lit'", Mr. Foster not desiring publicity but
with the hope of doing good has consented to tell o" his sickness Kiel his cure.
It was in the fall of 1.SH2 lie was tuken ill,
lie was a tanner then. Had had spent the day
fjcposeil to the weather mid working in the
field, and far live hours was in the mud, ia a
In a few days thereafter
stooping position.
he hid li. peculiar feeling ia his feet mid
hands; they became liaaib ami felt as if
iish'cp.
lint, perhaps, it would he better to let Mr.
Foster tell his own experience, Bud this is
what he says :
" Following the numbness of my feet and
hands, that uiiniliness spread iinlil my whole
ho ly was paralyzed. 1 had u dreadful constriction around toy body, nuil as I i;rew
wurse this extended up. cintile' oil' my
brealliiicr; it liniilly got within a few inches
ot my throat and it was with diiliealty that
I
lii'eatlpil at all. At irregul.ir intervals I
huí lig'itain'i pains through-nintr entire
boily and limbs, nod for nt leat li' months
I was perf'-ellhelpless, and n p. no servant
was kept ia my room day nad ai.lit la turn
me ia .bed aad wait upon me.
"In tie' earlier pari of my illneis my fret
iteil oa u still
felt ns if I was walking bnre-foirpet. Soon I could not w dk lit nil in the
dirk, nod could not even staad alone with
I rapidly grew wors". nad
my eyes shut.
so in my limbs refused to carry inc. Finally
I lost my sense ot feeling or touch, and
ooulil not tell when my
were ugaiiist
other, but felt all the while as if they
were being pulled apart.
"In the beginning I had rr.lled in my
family plivsiei.m, a very successful practitioner,
lie put ine on ii treatment, with
Hut I continto keep very quiet.
grow
ued to
worse, ami in about six weeks lie
t dd me, candidly iimi honestly, that lie hud
done his best, that he h id also advised with
some of ('(jliiinbia's leading plivdeians, giving tlieni my syuip'ieus. hut that l:e could
do nothing for n;e and it was useless for him
to i ry any furt'er.
lie.. nil the physicians
Willi whom he advised pronounced my dis-ealocomotor ataxia, and incurable.
"He told my (rieiuls tlc-- could try anything tiicy wished, mu! tina I began trying
I tried dif--f
everything that was suggested.
rent kinds of electricity bell p uis, shuck-inmachines and eleetrcpoi-e- , uith numberless IdiuU ut' nieJii-iaesLulli internally and

Hartford inventor lias secured a
for a paper bicycle rim. It is
patenl
All Work
lipht and strong and will not split like
fohtofficf,. a wood rim.
snor
l'lei lions to the reichstag in the
duchy of llrunsw ick, this summer, turn
on the altitude of the candidates
the taxation of bicycles.
The Koyal academy people have
the gracefulness of a bicycle,
and one can now paze upon a portrait
of a lady on a "bike," 11 is he handiwork of Mr. Thornycroft, K. A.
ie, said (hat in Taris there is an inJ
ternal ional band of bicycle thieve,'
who have warehouses for the Klornc
and sale of bicycles in all the larpe
towns of 1'iirope. A bicycle stolen in
one country is sent to another, anil the
Rigs
Rood
Good Stock and
police are never able to recover it .
Whiti' OaIck Avcmic
The archbishop of .Milan has strongly recommended cycling to his clergy,
pointing out how uiselul it would be to
ORE ASIN J 7 HE LLtHHAlTiS.
theni in Hieir sacred calling. U in
CoiiIim 'Vv lev u Vi'ar only a matter of a short time to see.
Il In nee ro.i, Tou,.NcalMi'oot
Oil.
nitli
clergy of every denomination using cyTwice a ye'.sr the tdepliuiils and the cles without comment. Apart from its
ihiiiin'cros in the Centra pail; mi'iiaj,'-i- 'i use, cycling is peculiarly suited as a
oil,
ie fí 1 a coal iay ol to
Inch healthful recreation to all brain workllmrinii'lily rnlilied in willi the palm ers,
irf the hand, .'as the ,ev Voih Sim.
Miss Helen (iould has six bicycles at
'I he i jÍ !i n;r a pd t he ma n ijnila ion clea ns;
country scat, l.yiidhurst. at. Jrv-- j
her
lie si, n, i enioi e the dead si, II a lid open
ington,
for the use of herself and her
the pores, ímsliin he a ni inals op and friends. She is often r.een riding on
licalili,
they
and
improve their
si in
the Macadamized roads of her private
The oiling is done
to like the process.
park, and sometimes takes a spin to
a lal sum mer; f done
n 'y n he s pi
Miss (iould wears a
Anhdev Casino.
in v. n it I he a n ma is would likely lake
hoi t skirl, with waist to match, and a
old frmo it. The rhinoceros at the dark Alpine lint. She never rides on
setts gave to Maine w hen site became
pail, is in ,r,,od eondi t ion and Ih y a ml Sundays.
a state, in ls:.'n, and were yuld by the
la'her fi isky for so bi a In irle. Some-lino- s
t;:te in the t.U's.
il flies about v.ilh a slip that
FOREIGN PEOPLE.
One of the oldest Presbyterian clergyis
like a dancinjf lep and
ry ii
Sardón lias presented to Sir Henry men of the country, P.ev. John 1..
liki'ly to mm pi he one who sees it for
Irving the inkstand he used when writ- Hawkins, who used to travel through
me o nil has b, en aeenslciiH'd
tin- liist
ing "Mine. Sans tiene."
I i
aniHie
Missouri ami Kansas at his own exan
as
rhi:n.eeros
icanl
Sultan Abdul Azi of Morocco lias pense, preuehiti;., died some days ago
in
mal aluavs s'oiv and lombi'iinits
ent seven splendid stallions as a pres- oi the ape of 1.7, near Fort Si ot t, Kan.
in iiiiiii nls. Win n the i hi ii mi ros' care
is cleaiMci fait, which is done daily, t he en! lo President Fail re of France.
Canadian inspectors have gone out
I.. II. llalah, l. i;., r.( Tokio, hief direper tir.-- all facts t)ie(;nal creature
from Toronlo to see v. bat, if anything1,
i one
side v.itli a teniplinj,' mess of. pnoi-r of he i tale ra Iliad if Ja in. is the orchards of the .Niagara district
fined.
Tin he s'ips a noose of lope visiting America v. il'i lie iil'.i i,f pa
have i ulTerod from the San Jose scale,
s ime point,; as to railroaiünp.
.ver tin- a:ir.a"s horn and s 'ttl. s it
which was carried there from CaliforPresident Fa u re i. said to be the nia, Mid wbii b it has been supposed
down iiruniiil the neel; and leal is the
i Mu í' end fa.-- l
arenrd a bar or two of greater dandy in France. l.'eisan-ioii- s could not stand t he nort hern v. inter.
to institute a special presidential
1lie ilephant's cafe ai1Jolr.ini;. This is
An immense dandelion, or what is
costuiie, but his colleagues do not there called a dandelion, was found
i'i.ne t o. k' ep the l hinoecros from pi
ipo the keeper if 'it .slion'd tal e a look upon Hie sélleme with Invor.
growing under water mar Augusta,
'I be dol e of Marlborough lias gained
notion. Ti e sain" p'ccainion is tehee
Me.
The plant is described as six
a i.cvv political laurel and has w on
when the rhinoceros is oiled. The
iochis across r.t the lase, with more
fame before tin" public liy than id buds and blossoms, one of
low ever, kneel at 1he won! of
not i eccssary to i'ant sp caking lioin the panic platloriu us which was ova), three inches long, ulul
command. It
Ihein in order to rea h l.o.il i'allsbitry.
a ladder airal;-.'!'., inches wide.
Prim e ( liarles of Detimarl; (husband
the upper part of their sides ia rubbinp
WHAT AND HOW THEY ATE.
Maud i f W ales), v. Ii.) i.s an
of I'ri.ii
in the oil.
oll'ccr in the Danish army, will short ly
Darwin gorped every now and then
IN THE H.Mrt.
CHARACTCM
rcii'lve an iippointmetil in the Drilisli on plum cake.
This is due to the inll'icuce of
MllllelllM of (tic Siibjli't f'tlll'ü Mcctt envy.
Ilicharib un was a vepetarian and nn
"ri'iccss Maud, who ,.'cfcrs Id live in
llcrl In I Ii - 'I'lienry.
Il is a prelly hard t hine; to conceit' Jliipl.ind and among her own people. abstainer.
Swift lived in Dublin on u monotonone's t roe cha raí t er now ailays. A nee
(turen Victoria lias commanded Mr.
ous diet of unit ton pie.
t.ol is hair i iil ii v . and this is. said I.
V. (luüler Orchardson to paint a jub,.,
,.
.
.
uciiu r
.M'Wion unen ion noi iciiovv w i....,
'"lie ns ;;u..y" in an niiph a ai.t .y ai ilee pict me containing porttnils oí I: crr. The new science is not udo, ti e prii.ee of Wales, tlie duke of or not lie had bad Ids dinner.
( éralo lo
Alexandre Dumas was ford of prejilly f!e ii.ped nl, bill hi. ill vi, tec: York anil Prince lldvvatd. Il is not
)
paring dinners lor his friend. i.
Accknown by what extraordinary
.oí' alie ni v Jiseoi i ed i,;a ny in
Flicllc.v was content with I n ml or
f:oi anil are coi, si a ly sea rehi ne ident it came to pass that lonp-esta, an e
:i
i? j:e.
I or loo! e.
si cd rail it ions should have been our-ci'ie- e an.v t binp v hich biipi'iicd to be at hand.
to denote feolli.
I'ii r. hair is
Thackeray, though partial to French
to such a degree that a Ibitisli
Mrih, and the amount of i are the. li.iii painter ami a Inte artist should have cookery, refrained from
free indul:l ih
mi lie the mode of le. been employed to paint a royal portrait.
I lioii t.
gence in it.
It i.s ai.'O cleiined ti.nt lheel"'ir tne
Hyron, after ills of intemperance In
THROUGH THE STATES.
ioiIs of l lie hair i e. ir toe,i ii r, ha i,
the way of liquids, lived for weeks on
latnra.lv, with, ii. t artiiieial force, the
he:i be was
Mr. ,1. Ii. Palmer, of Cliattnnooga, has hist nils and soda water.
lintel' i t he ir tellei t naüli 't ie o, per frith ciioiiph in the townspeople to
abroad he purchased a goose ami car- t ;
A
)
iicvpoy t i eni i!ci,oi
ried it about w ith him in a basket in his
for bin lost umbrella.
i .he. ei t pi
and a m t ie i.a t ii i
On a (h ive from l'rcsiiie Isle lo lian-po- traveling' can rage. Hut w lien the lime
a of a linn, pe:
i t r i;,'!, t hair is he
came for the slaughti r the poet had bee
Me., u mini miw within ti
Such stretch six deer, a beiu (itid t v o skunks. come so fond of bis feathered companand piaeliial
l ad ipialit Íes as rca hcry iiful ji aloo- - v
Daughters (if the Aiiu'iicun Hcvoln-lio- ion that he declined tu live it killed.
rn! I,, foiiml in people vltb
Toward the end ( f I'.celliove i'h life
:.rf i.
in Maine arc cndciivuniip to collect
j, i k. P'oerles Jour. 'I lie lighter Ij f , cioli.l ionarv arias which Massachu the old musician ceauc a tri.lc par
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All Summer Goods in our Store.

I

"A dead wife is the brM poods in a

N.B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS.

Annual Midsummer Sale of

1

LAW.

T

1 discarded
slick and crutch and found my
legs strong enough to carry me.
I tun en
splendid
health, weigh more nnd look
joying
better than tor years, ami attribute my
health nnd my recovery nnd life to tho
magic of Pink Pills lor Palo People, under
the blessing of God.
" I have recommended these pills to a
number of people, and many I know have
1
wish in my heart
been cured by thorn.
that every person on earth who is suite 'nj
us I uis could get them and would try t' in.
"To those who know me, I hope it is rot
necessary for me to add that 1 make this
statement of my own free will, without
money and without price. Put it there are
uttv who uro inclined to doubt, I will refer
fhém to Dr. J. II. Hill, J. M. Hunter, U.
D. I.oekridge,
Joe Terwcll, Andersen Xic-hol- s,
S. II. nnd (I. Y. Nichols, nil of Carter's
Creek, Maury County, Tcnn., or if they will
call upon me I will give tin in the names of a
hundred w itnesses of ns good men nnd women
as the sun ever shone upon.
"Hoping some poor sulli-remay read nnd
believe and be raised from a bed of pain, I
Very
respectfully,
lui
JllH M. FoslT.I!,
Core of the ITrrnhJ, Columbia, Tennessee."
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale l'eopln
flre prepared by the Dr. Williams' .Medicino
X. Y., u firm
Co.. of Schenectady,
hoo
utility and reliability lire iimp'cstiopcd.
Pills
looked
upon
a
not
Pink
as
patent
lire
medicine, but ns n prescription, having b"cn
ns' d us such for years in ceneral praeiicc, nnd
their successful results ia curing vnrionsntl'ic.
lions made it imperative tlmt (hey be prepared
in quantities to meet the deiinind of the public,
nnd place theni in reach of nil. Thev are
nil untaihiig spccilie fur such discuses as loco,
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner.
vous heaihielu', the after effects of hi grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow com.
plexions, nnd tlie tired feeling resulting from
nervous Prostration, nil diseases resulting froin
vitiated humors in the blood such ns scrofula,
chronic erysipelas,
etc. They are also n
speciiic for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularities, and all fonm
of weakness. They build lip ihc blood, nnd
restore the glow of health to pale and sallow
checks.
I'l "i'-they clh ct n radical cure in
all eases arising front iieiiinl worry, overwork, or excesses of whatever nature.
Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loosn
lona by the doen or hundred, mid the puhlio
are cautioned against numerous imitations
sel l in this shape) at iüi cents it box or six
boxes for
nnd mnv be had of all drug,
g'sts. or direct by mail from Dr. Wii'.iduu'
Medicine Cumpaa.

Tlio fail season is now fast approaching find wilh it a demand for
new goods. To avoid an overstock and accumulation 'of old g.Kids,
we will place on sale, beginning today, our entire stock of woobu
nnd cotton dress goods, straw hats, parasols, summer underwear, in
fact all summer dry goods, at actual Eastern cott, as it is always our
aim, not to carry tiny goods over from ore season to another.
rocerie.s,
"We also carry in stock a full line of staple and fancy
on which we can save you money on every purchase,

Yours for low prices

ZIEGLER BROS.

LEVIN W. STEWART

',
ticular in Ins demands upon other
ai. il one. time dismissed his housekeeper and cook. He then invited a
party of friends to dine with liim, but
failure by the
the feast was such
time that his inexperienced fingers had
prcpiiied it flint lie recalled the missing
pco-pk-

I

i

.

Levant.

SOME QUEEH FACTS.

l

I

Nuns usually live to a great ape.
The smell of perfumen is paid to prolong life.

t

.1

I'otaloas in Greenland never prow
larger than a marble.
Horses succiiml) to cold quicker than
any i.lhcr animal.
Japan has a written history extending over L',.VM years.
Postage stamps are gummed with I)
.starch made from potatoes.
d
of the female populaFully
tion of France labors on farms.
of the people
More than four-fifthof London never cuter a place of wor-

-

leh-iiiL-

ouc-'hii-
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GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROWNE

.

SOCOKKO AND EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.

Arrivals-Ne- w

California and Eastern
Claimed Goods,
John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons,
AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HK.1IKST riUCE PAID KOll

Wool. Hides, Pelts.

If n snail's bead is cut off nnd the
ntiimal placed in u cool, moist place,
anot her head w ill prow.
In spile of the closest espionage, the
diamond

11010110

companies

Alrica. lose, it is unid,
by theft.

.

i f
ÍI.OOO.i'OO

TIMK CARD

TERSELY PUT.
When a man likes whisky real well ho. X.
cures all his ailments by ill inking it.
A woman alwavs puts, things away
so that she can't find them when she

i

i

i

.

1

v.nrts them,
There are n preal many girls who
dress so extravagantly thai people constantly wonder bow theli' father keeps

lo-.- j

i

i

i

t

i

i
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live-mil-

1
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1

up.
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Furs

Pecos Valley Railway.

South
a year

. i

,

MANZANARES Co.

ship.
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Fnncy
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TALIAFERRO BROS

Mza.

-

I

rnM(ctitinir

footwear of tlio

in

Every-tliin-

Lest makes ;it tlie leat nioiiey.
Just receivcil a complete line of heating rind cook
stoves. These we have put down to railroad prices.
Also a large invoice of dry goods. Many very pretty
things and all marked lower in price than people, in
Lincoln County have ever teen able to buy them.
In fact we carry everything and know that our
prices, if compared with other stores, will sell the goods.

A Newspaper Man Relates a Mar-

I'HOI-'h'SSluX.ll-

TWO DOLLARS A YE All.

isi7.

'

,
j

1'iople who think fhey would be
smart if they only bad more confidence
in fheiasehea usually lire tlie only
ones v ho think so.
When u deailbi'.it asks yon for a loan
be alwavs tells you be is bol.i:'g f.'fn
loan v ho owes him, but be never finds
l,!iu. We llington (la.) l miniat.
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Leave Peros, Texas, daily nt
M., at
p. m.

lv.n;.

1,
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"

(TIN IK AL TLMK,
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p.m.
Leave Koswell. X. M., daily at
n r . m., connecting with the 'lexas
Texas, at
fur all points North, South, Last and West.
T-:'-

1

f

:

""

Arrive at Koswcll,
Arrive at lVron
& l'acilic llnilwny

hite Oaks and Nogal leave Knswcllon
Mond.iys, Wednesilnvs and lVidti) s at Ta m.
STACKS for Li renin,

W

rales, for information regarding (lie resource of (lie
Valley, the price of Land or any other mallei of interest to
lo.v

E o, FAULKNER,

the puldic, apply lo
Uexciver &

(iiiicral Manager, Kddy,

N

i

Talking aliont coltl rain

.

i
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Mr.

M-

lin'..'k nld New Mexico Kill next I
from. Tie rnnie of inouniaiii known

by men

who

hfanl
ah the
El Cup tan. White Mountain, ami o forth am
at ur of tlicgr! HorkiiK. ntiil indi! fjiur i
iifiliuiit.l veabli. (,,1,1 quartz iu imrlit'utar.
tint tin rn is in ublitioii iron ami
of tbe
bKt ijuuli'y.
about thfl"01l Ahe" mine, h nnid
laid it iw now In Hie nciirMtorbootl of !,tPio feet
Willi nine lntera) tunneling the tovel of the
inniiiit.tin for many lini'ilr, (Is of fort. It was

(

'J

i

joum y. hkwitt, f.ditok am roI'KIF.TOB.

M. WHARTON,

HIIlXKY

- trdiiited

make millions
each year by reason of class legislation,
by reason of hiws enacted in their interest weich enables them to collect it in
small sums from tho great mass of th
people of the United States, each person not thus favored by legislation,
contributing to the wealth of those who
fin-- t
are, in Finns in proportion to their con
illlrttiK' tbe e.'tr 11 ami pructicul
work l'.ran at eice. During the interc:iln:
sumption of protected products. Now,
timi' il Im: miuli' Ull minimi ieM nf $I.IM,'IW
whilo we favor a reasonable tariff on
a
now
it
to
is
the
at
jut
coini'iiiiy,
Bros
stumbtil! ti injionirily owing" to it rave-iforeign goods coming into this country
cmiseii hy tlic lainiins of (ini!, r props. However, tbe ncntlcinnn subl work was itlivtnly and compel ing w ith our own, "not iu
iiml.-niel it wan to he Imped that all eases,"
but where it is necessary to
tnutteru would he running as of yore.
enable
our peoplu to produce these
There ia just oneugh of truth in the
products at home at a reasonable prolit,
above to lead one to believe that the
we submit that the fact that our people
fellow who gave- tho information to the
reporters has either been in New "ties who aro favored by tariff legislation,
havo millions to contribute to control a
ico or has heard something; about this
presidential election is proof positive
region, but, litio liill Nyo's uncle, "lie
need the ninount of
knows so much that is not true." Nobody that they do not
they receive. They
which
protection
here seems to know John I). MeClin-tookwould
not
this money unless
contribute
1 lo wae never an eflleor, a directget
they
to
it
buck; in fact, it is
expected
or nor even a holder of oup share of the
of a loan, and is paid back
nnturo
the
in
capital stock of tho Old Abo company;
to them by tho people of tho United
nor was he over employed by that com
who consumo their products.
States
pany in any capacity whatever. It is
reforo,
to raise this vast sum, they
Thf
sincerely to be hoped that none of the
good people of Wheeling havo been must have a much higher rate of proto enable
buncoed by the impostor. As a portion tection than is really neeossary
them to operate upon a prolitablc basis.
of tho stock of the company is held by
Now, if tho loss to tho people who pay
prominent busiuess men of that city it
back
this vast sum was the only thing
is altogether probable that the fellow
to
condemn
this system, that would be
who assumes to bo the president of Old
but
the roal danger lies hidsullicient;
Abe Co. had some echóme to work on
y observation, and is
from
den
ordinal
the reputation of tho mino at that place.
in the placing of this vast sum of money
Sixteen striking miners killed and iu tho hands oa few selfish, unpatriotic!
forty wounded by a sheriff's posso at and unpriucipled persons to be used to
lla.leton, Tenn., on Heptomber 11, and defeat the will of tho people at tho bal
still the strike, contrary to what we ex- lot box, and to contiol aud perpetrate
in their own interest. In
pected, is not settled. Some more of legislation
the bi nelicent results of tho Dingh y short, the real issue in this country
tariff and the election of McKinley. All now is, whether legislation shall be con- the mine operators have tu do, is to have trolod by the plutocratic classes and the
the strikers killed off and then supply policies of the government dictated by
their places with paupers from European them, and in their interest, or whether
countries, who are ustd to starvation the mas es of the pooplo shall direct
wages and wilt not strike. Thus, can thofo things as was intended by the
the protected monopohsls get all the founders of tho government. Is there
bench's of protection and have more any danger in tho corrupt use of money
millions to contribute to the republican at the ballot box and iu all tho departcampaign fund at the next presidential ments of tho governor nt when it is to
election. A protective tariff it is tho interest of its possessors to so uso it?
claimed, is for the benefit of American If not, then thore is no ciiiuo for alarm;
laborers, but just where tho American but il there is, theu may we preparo for
laborer comes in, is hard to soe, liig action, for this condition now conmanufacturing concerns and trr.Bt pro- fronts us,
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Forty rases of jc.llow fever at Ocean
,Sprin;s. Miss , one death at New Or
h huh muí mm cuse at Fasenjiouhi, Miss.,
í lii.wa t hut it is not likely to he stamped
again that we live
out at once.
in New Mexico where ' Yellow Jack"
jiever comes.

ft is claimed that New Mesico rnnUs
fourth union"; the states in the number
Thin
mf sheep owned hy her eilicns.
was shown by the census of 1H0; anil
while there was u falling off for a few
years after that date, the number is uow
i

,pidly increiisnie;, bo

that

we are likely

to rise higher than fourth in the niim-buof sheep before the next census.

1

r

News comes to ns from Ireland that
he peoplo of that historic country are

threatened with afamine. Thecropsof
nil kinds are ruined by excessive rains

prat

Mid

BiifTLTtny will

fo!lov

unless

them from the outside.

Hid is (riven

'I'liis will enlarge the deman

1

for our

jrnihi ami potatoes and further advance
tho jirieu of products in the United
tStates; and the rise will be attributed by

republican editors to the Dinglcy tariff,
lis was the case with wheat when the do
wand from foreign countries raised the
price to a dollar a bushel. (Iteat is the
Dingley tariff.

(;(
The

111n.1t

m:n and ;oi) timi:.
sanguino republican in the iinion

was not bold enough to predict, during the late
(Minpaiiiti, hmcIi a maiden universal mid

ii-- t 11 111 of prosperity
now like God's
n
lileinfd sunlight mulles on (tie country.
all past exi eiionee we wi re jnrtitltd
which
in eipci inn that t lie death tiki- - piii'i:!;
p.ostrated our lidiad tics under the infamous
nuiunlly disappear after
Wilson law would
be cmictment of a kciiuíih, American protecttected coal mine operators are not going
TF.ltUITOKlAI. 1'A I It ASSOCIATION
ive tariff law, )"t that a reaclion no rapid and
to pay higher wages by reason of
so urutilyiiiK would take placo wat nut in our
denial ious at all. New Mexican.
than without protection, unless New Mexico. Will be Held at A II11111
IStlT.
N. M .September 13-1- 8
Yes, hero it iu. Shoit crops in Kurope

forced to it by tho law of supply and deami other wheat producing countries, mand which controls labor just it does
tho famine in India and the Klondyke wheat or silver, aud the sooner (ho peo-

assured that Ireland also
throes of famine. Where
will
occur we aro not now
nest
one
ttie
informed, but one tiling is sure, accord
)ng to republican logic; and that is,
that all tin su things aro results of
the enactment of u republican tariff and
the election of McKinlcy,
w

ill soon be in

The people in this country, who imagine that Wiliiu") J. liryan in goint; to
puss out of the minds of the people as a
political favorite, are doomed to disappointment. Why should he do so? Personally he is one of the purest and best
men this country has produced. Intel
lertnally, he lias no ouperior, anil his
patriotism is of that exalted kind which
is wholly unbinsed by personal interest.
As a true representative of the great
common classes of the people iu their
light against the plutocratic classes,
lie stúiids 'HYilhoiit u peer and without
lnohl." Like Henry Clay, he would
rather be right than be president. As
a democrat, wo would rather sen the
di mocratic paity go down to defeat,
if it must, wilh l!ran lie its leadi r; Ihau
to see it win by installiiig some one in
his strud who was thought to slut bet
ter the classes ho oppose Mr, Jiryim,
and who for t hat
would nrouse
jess opposition from
them tl.au he
would, liryan may nevei be president,
hut hi fame is assured, and he will go
down iii history as one of the great men
;f this country.
--

dollars ouch your, to those who id
leady possess great wealth, to bo usrd
hy them in furthering their own private
interests, even to the extent of corrupting judges and legislators and in debauching voters; just so long shall we
seo strikes, panics aud periods of general business depression and dislrees in
this country. A financial system which
makes money dear mid all products
cheap, and
protective system which
enriches one class ut the cost of the
we.dlh producers who compuso
tho
gn at body of tin' people, are not conducive of permanent prosperity, ami
thote who think so will liad, perhaps
when it is too late, that they me mis
taken.

I
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WEN'S QUESTIONS.
cerThe best man nt a wedding-shoulThey should be
tainly wear fdoves.
it her pearl or white for the afternoon,
mid white only for the evening;. Thrt
lest man should give the bride pros,
cut.
V, hen to Marry.
Nineteen isaltogeth-o- r
too early for a young man to marry.
Setter wait until you are some ears
older. If you an" just beginning to earn
your living you should by all means
wait.
Pans of Hi are properly nttiml for
Sunday and afternoon in black coats
and waistcoats, light trousers, patent
leather shoes, white shirts, high collars, dark or white
ties,
irlovcs of gray suede or tan kid, and
derby hats.
Writing Paper. White unruled paper
is correct for personal correspondence
is sometimes called "Irish linen," but
description of the
this is simply
style. Any unruled square white note
paper will do. The best noU paper is
of American manufacture.
Pools and shoes in patent leather are.
fashionable. Men's russet and black
leal her boots are usually laced.
The
patent leather buttoned walking' boot,
is w'oi n with afternoon dress. There
are usually about ten buttons 011 men's
walking shoes. INiys in iboirteer.s wear
the same style of shoes as men do.
er hat. with a Tuxedo suit
Tiie
hinder',.' of soft black fell. The Tuxedo
coat, being short, a top hat should not,
be worn with it. A si!!; hat should always be worn with n frock coal, no matter how small tl'C town in widen you
may live; it is one of the ironclad rules
of dress. Ladies' Lome Journal.
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''' tho everywhere,

show

dra'4U

eunliiit'in.'tí

hy the voluntary slate- 1:1,1
thousand oí in.-women sho.v thai Hood's iiarsapaiilli actually docs ISil'SS
tl
over disease hy purifying,
.
mid invico-aiiti- ::
rWi:ii
tin
I.
hi él
nilón which sut o.ily health teat hie.
t'.S'-dcpuid.s. Th.:

Cures!;!

New-Mexic-

School lit

l,r"''ej

sis
that tile pi'.iple Ir.oe an ahidiin;
III Hood's Sarsap.11 iila.
(ireat
:its

r

QllWPPr
in

In
" !'M"1'
mriiij o'lu-rwa.'ran'.s
hclicvla' that a initio, use of Hood's

four-in-han- d

Sai'sup:tn!ia will cure toii if vüii suITcr from
any trouble caused by impure blood.

ilies.
Tho NEW MEXICO SCHOOL ()1
M IN ES will reoj-ei!s doors to students
on Monday, September 20,h,
Tho Preparatory Depurimont will be
in charge of I'rofei s:ir E. A. lrak.
M.
tsth" One True Wood Purifier. AllilrmrnNts. f 1.
A., au educator of fifteen years experPrepared only by ('. 1. Mood & Co.. Lowell. Mas.i.
ience. The subjects Tor study in the
;ne easy to ik.. easy
first year of the Preparatory Department
IIOOU S PlllS to operate. iScouU.
Alge-bia- ,
M

raw
SarsapanSIa

V-'-.

l:o Arithmetic, completed;
completed; (eometry, btgun; Me
.
chames; Chemistry, Diawing aud

1

1

will

General News Items.

liook-keeping-

Professor Drnko will also give instruction, to those uskii g for it, in French,

It, is stated that tho range horse,
usually known as a "bronco,-- ' will be
German, Spanish and Latin,
largely exported for European cavalry
The advanced woik of the institution
service. France and England have ro"
will bo in charge of tlio Director, W, II.
quested the agricultural bureau to test
Scamoii. Special attention will be givou
"bronco" and report on the animal's
to Clu tnisiry, Assaying,
Metallurgy, the
to that purpose. Ojttic.
adaptability
Mining, Oro Concentration and Geology.
I'ersons living on the Illinois river,
The director (It sires to call the attention of young men to the fact that the cast of Chelsoa, I. T., were in town torevival of mining will create a largo de- day, and report that Mexican lions are
mand for young men during the coming numerous in that section. They report
spring and summer for positions as as- - that the lions are killing much stock and
sayers and chemists and he desires to also that there is danger of life lifter
say that ho will bo pleased to have with night. Ammunition for hunting them
mblU',.
him this your any young men who are was purchased. HI, Louis
willing to work to take special course in
1J.
of
II.
migo
J
Hamilton, the fifth Nw
chemistry and assaying, and he is con- Mexico judicial district, qualified, on
fident that there will be no dilliculty iu January 1st, IS'eó, though he was apsecuring for all such, excellent positions. pointed by President Cleveland and conTuition is only Ten Dollars a year; tinued hy the senate prior to this date.
books will not cost more than Ten Dol- It is his expressed pinion that all the
lars laboratory materials v i l cost from judges, himself included, will go in a
Eifteen to Fifty Dolíais, according to bunch, before many m ire moons. Opiir
tho amount of work performod and the
uenerul dames loiigsireet, n 'major
care exercised by the student; board
costs from Twonty to Thirty Dollars a general of tho confederate army, and
month; the total expense for an entire United States ministi r to Turkey, and
oí rail
session for a special student should not tho prospective commissioner
to
(ieneral
d
Wade
roads
Hampbuccim
exceed $225.
As tho capacity of the schcol is nt ton, was niairu d at the executive manpresent limited it wi bo necessary, m sion this afternoon to Miss Ella lh rtsch.
order to secure admission, to make ap- the assistant librarian of (.eoria. I)al
las A'eir.s.
plication at an early day.

HINTS.
Cuttiufs of the (chas will not start
v, ell wilkout bottom heat. P.ct
r buy a
youuif plant.
Mobs, so it Is said, will not remain
loug where the ciuUoroil plant (Kicm-us- )
FLOFiAL

1

frow.s.

is 'Town like any crdinary
You cmi pice lire s.eed
p.irtlch plant.
of any dealer in (lo ver seeds.
Poses do best- ,1 a. somewhat heavy
soil containing considerable clay. Carnations ace o;e r.ei ally increased by
or by lavcring.
Fertilizer for Peses. Fse old, rolled
cow ivaviiiic. on the roses in your garden. Fse it liberally, d ikying il in well
about, the roots.
Tulips and hyacinths, reed not be reAnmoved to new beds each year.
nuals, can be grown in the same bed in
suiTimiT without injury.
(Mil l'.ulbs.. II. is not advisable
keep bullís which have been forced
Hie house for a second crop of llowc s.
( ct fresh bulbs each year.
Peony planl.s must beecnic perfectly
established before flowers can be
from them. Any disturbance of
the roots is not recovered from in. mediately.- Ladies' Home Journal.
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Lizzie Hagan, a bright girl of 0 years
days ago swam llieTi iines-seriver at point which rnjuired licito be in the water m nr!y half an hour,
the distance traversed being
of a mile. Ti e feat was accomplished wi hoiit resting and almost
entirely by forward swimming, she lloat
ing very htlle during the trip. Ex,

For further information adilre-the
W. II. SEAM ON.
diiector,

of age, a few

Socorro, New Mexico.

11

Ti
Very Hitrptil
Or Armed lth afoe liefesise. c Weapnii
The caterpillar of the puss moth,
common insect in this country,
(in te
has a most effective way of defending
himself, and may prove, as we shall
Tho Territorial Fair Association are presently see, danperons even to huout for a big time this year. It has a man beings, says a writer in Clnu'.i-berlarge executive cominiltio of the best
catJournal. This
element iu that live city iu charge of tho erpillar is provided between its head
wo'k.
and forelegs with a cleft, from. which
The resources of tho territory aro to it can protrude an orean capable of
receive more than "usuid attontion this squirting" out a quantily of very acid
your as is shown by the large increase fluid to a considerable distance, nm!
when alarmed it hubitually makes us,
in the prizes for county and district exof this formidable weapon.
hibits in the tield of agriculture, hortiJn one of the entomological
culture and mining. It has put up
a correspondent tdates that he
for the best and largest collection of was observing seme of these caterpilfruit grown in any county in New Mex- lars in captivity, when hi' happco-.ico or Ariz ma, the first prize to be $200, to disturb one, and it suddenly squirtthe second 100 and the third ..".O. The ed out a quantity of iiiud a jet, win
struck one of Ids eyeballs, thoug-- his
best collection of fruit raised by any one
head at the time was quite two feet
exhibitor will bo &2.i for the lirst prize away from the insect. lie lush.'d off
and 510 for tho mcond. For the best .1 great n:ony (0 u doc or, who toll
and largist collection of field, farm and him that the eyeball w::.s hi a wry dan-- !
garden products grown in any one coun- porous condition. Ills eye was toinllv
ty the lirst piizn will he $1'2". Ihesecond blind for hours after the ocurre: e.
í?7ó and the third ii". For tho best aud it was iome days before he finally
recovered. What the effect of this fluid
general collection of ores from any coun- 111
list be upon smaller rea tures w;
ty in New Mexico or Arizona the first
leave our rcade
to ima"!iie!
prize w ill be ?'20!i, the second prize SlOO
Ucf.et til : ..r::i :s Iciünrn.
ni.d the third prize SCO. For the best
Four toy, na in two ei. 111, ties in Incabinet collection of ores Ik longing in
New Mexico and Arizona the fust prize diana make up a Cernían ivtth mcnt
ivclu-slvelThe as where Cernían customs pnuail
will bo Í2") and the second
l'i
of tlv people,
the
habits
toee
sociation will also put up purses for inF.:i!r-l';-all the i'lhaliitai.ts fpi
dividual exhibits in all tho various proand the children learn Knils.h
ducts ol the country.
v.cl! as Cennan. Tha towns nr" FerdiThe executive committee has made a nand and i't. Iicury, iu Duho'a; ci iiiitv.
great innovation this year in tho cus- aud .St. Mei.irad iind Maria Fill, i
tomary program in tho rpei d ring mid Spencer county. Ferdinand, the oldest of llic.tovviis, was fon:;de.l hy a misli- Id
spoi ts, and have simply adjusted
sionary priest. Father Keudnek, f: :o
things in this line to meet the demands and was named
nihonorof Ferdinand I
of the people who patronize, the fair.
of Austria. There are no Americans r
There will be three or four running it, and lhe-- e lire only two famdie.-- o.
races for blood each day of the week, Americans
St. Meinrad, which is UnNo one can afford to miss the races this seat of u Fcnedictine nismustery.
year.
Meed f r
Tho experienco of the association last
A nervous .vciibg lady t idled a physiyear convinced it that ball tournament cian fi.e
slight nitniciit, but est
which she inaguified,
,,,r (WM
and bicycle races were anions the pop
';uai Ion. into a serious one. '"un,"
ular things wilhthe people. The 11s
said t he loo tor I o a servar 1,
;.r l.ns
sociiition w ill therefore put up f ,."( '0 00
a prescript ton, "to the nearest
dnv
to
be
tournament,
open
to
the mo;"o and brinir
for ball
:
the Medicine is
world, the money to be divided into four quickly as yon
c;r" "Is then' nut!
prizes; tho lirst prize ft 00, the second ihmirc;"'.''' replied the yo".!:g hidy;
ti 0. and the third SHOO and the fourth
alarm. "Yes," said the ductor; "íyci:-serva- l
t is I.Oi quick it will be useless.'
?'00, No charge will be made for entering the ball teams in tho tournament "Oh. doctor, shall I die?" 'usped the pabut the clubs entering will hi reijuired tient. "There is: 110 daiv;;er of Ilia!,"
said the ductor, '"but you may ;;et well
to maUe their entry and lile the mimes
hi fore John ret'irns."
of the players on or b fore August lólh,
at midnight. Six hundred dollars will
go to the fastest bicjcln riders. A com
pleto program of bicjclo raced will bo
(Ss
issued in a fuw days.
The secretary is in correspondnco
Khnald bo In every hunlly
w i' Ii the railroad olllciuls to rcctiro exmedicine chest and every
ceptionally low rutes tu the fair this traveller's ifrip. They iiru
tin Rloinncli
year and is alno 111 L'ing the railrou l coin llivitliinhlp
Ift out et otil'-rrare lienilüche, tllleiiniicii, nnil
huiiieteckeiB excurniuli
puny to
II liver truublei.
lift ccuu.
Mild nuil

llitou-qtiiirte-

,

1

A car load of

AlrK?:i;H In Cor:mi;i y.
The airship era.: is s.ii-- to be nearly
as si ma in IWniiany as in this, country. Pi af. IluiTman, an imperial councilor, has invent! d a machine
on the principle of a dragon,
with steam propellers, which he Is confident will work ail rijrht.
1

rs

Leghorn chickens

Irom Kansas l.'ity to be

duiivil"-e-

Anii'di'iai IVcnr.H.
Eight million bushels cf pecans are
estimated 'as tan average year's eroji
in the Faited States.

at the ddi'elent Harvey eating houses
along the ro.sd to furnish fresh eggs foi
tablo use at the different points. One
hundred and lll'ty of Iluso hens have
been ullotted to Las Ve as, and the old
corral sheds have been ti.v d up to re
ccive them. Albuqu-'rqun
l).'in:crtit.
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itt 't'livu n.

I' rom a letter received here last night
from John Juun s, who
here six
w eks ago for the Alastiaii g ild lio'ds, 1111
idea of the present comlilion at !yoa
limy be obtained. James and Ids part-nor, Lawieiice, succeeded 111 packing 1.- 2"0 pounds of provisions over the t'hil
koot pass to Lake Liiiderman. The let-mir that n cent heavy tains Invernado tho trad impassable, with the re- suit that horses which two weeks previous were selling id 1 150 per head, are
e I
how on the market at SKI. Horse
is polling at $70 per ton, and is hard to
get nt any price, Jamos says it w ill be
cheaper for those who cannot cross the
puns this full to kill their horses I10.V
and ship in olhers in the tqu ing. lie
Huyj language is inadequate to describe
the terrortj of tliH puns sinco (he rainy
seusuu began.- - Denver liinililican.
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Kiver, which ass iye .''I KVOOI). The assay was made by U. A. Strain. Il was
a one eighth inch streak of sylvmito in
an eight ill' vein. It is owned bv the
Paul no Lucky company, with head
quarters at Fed Kiver. Considi ruble
excitement exists on tho streets of Red
Uiver, and speei'iieiiH w Inch have been
placed on exhiiiitiuii ut Mill lei 's store attract large eiowds. who aro eager to see
the formation.
Albuquerque Dcutncrat

I

UsM

a well

i

11

'

CO. Seliiii.'',

i:iA'S

A strike was made on Satuiday in the
Pauline Lucky, about one mile from l"d

-

11

,V

M
ppiy Into tlio neclrlls. Il is iiiickly nbsorlied.
II, .l.riiilll ,if II,' lllltil MlLlllft'.-IU' 1,V IIIhIL
fr,.,t.
DG
Wurrvu
New
JJiiUTUKKS,
VorUCity.
LLY
St.,

merchant of I Ins city. On Saturday
dispatch camosaNMig she was veiyiO
wiln fever. The lamí y went greatlv
atarme I, but on Monday they were
homlicd by a brb r telearam from th
hotel people sayi-ig'"Your daughter
died Sunday of jellow
Denver

y

idi'-.ou-

The ust i eg commit
out soliciting
funds for the Albuquerque, I'liraegu A.
Norlliwtr-.tcrrailroad, felt very much
cncoiua:cd this morning.
J. Abel
subscribing 5,0' 0, M. p. Stamm states
thai there are ten more eitize- s in pros
permis Albuquerque that v. ill sub-eiilike amount each. Push along the
good woik. Al'ouq'lerq le Ih'ni la'at.
The fust victim of the yellow fevei
Phlgll'1 at ocean Siiiings, mi ihe M.ssis
sipjii coast, was a St. Louis gir
Miss
Penelope Fiiiina 1"'. Srlnit.", diiighier

0

n, T O

I.

11

11

Tin tinreasoiiiible and revolutionary
utterances of men like Eugene Y. lelm
excite nothing more than a pas.-inthought; but whet) we are told by Senator Morgan, of Alabama and others
initially conservativo mid palii.ilic, that
they fear
political upheaval in this
country which nmy result 111 tho overthrow of repii Feiitative government and
t lie establishment of u government
by
force, in whatever form it might come,
we should at least give it consideration.
Iu fact, aie there not forces at work in
this country whiih threaten the
of our piestnt foim of government? Washington, Jefferson and Lin
coin, have warned us against the dangers of a plutocracy a government
where f he laws uro dictated and framed
by the wealthy und in their interest,
IN I M I'llMIMI.
of the
s to all
'I'hu editor of the lm.E recently re- others; and in dinregard also, of the
ceived U Marked copy nl tho Wheeling, iiffict upon the govei
iiuicnt itself. It is
W. Yh, Jiitflliji uci r of Sept. Jh, from claimed that Mr. Hannah spent about
which we clip u ort.on of un article as ei l,(H:t),0D:) to defeat Mr. Urjan and elect
follows;
Mr. McKinlcy. This is likely in';io than
Mr. John V. .VJ lintii k,
in ideal of the was so lis, d, but thai he expended mil
;
Al e KhkV" none, loeaied .:t
lnle (.tk,
lioliH is lint to bo questioned. Who put
New Muni.'o, was in th" l i'y
teidiiy
í
jiisl eo. ne Iri'in a
lie
lo S iiu'or up this vast amount of money,
and
New ilex-jJ:ikin, who in Initiely iiileri's.e
iwlurodid they get it? It was cou- n.liieiul prop, rt.i
1

Albtt-ijnenin-

s'

gold discovery, lire all incidents of the ple of this country understand this fact,
republican tariff. This famine produc- the better it will be for them. So long
ing tariff is still getting in its woik, and as they vote for laws which give millions
we are now

rates from tho eastern states to
during the fair, villi thirty dsys
to look ut tho territory, if they so
and return home 011 their excursion
rates.
Tho executive committee believe that
wilh.the cooperation of the railroad
company in getting honieceekeis to visit
New .Mexico during the fair where can
bo sean the resources of our territory as
they will bo exhil ted, the fair can bo
made of great practical value to the territory. The Territorial l'V.ir Association
therefore nppeals to the citizens of
to join with it in pn paring a
great exhibition of New Mexico's wonderful resources that will be a credit
ami lasting boneüt to the territory.
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(Ids wcik
51i. S. K. IWl fr a
witli muiip very tine fruit from lief ranch
bt TJirce Uivcrs.

í.

S

tnr OiM.minty.

TI'' I

On rcefiptff ten eent, ciu.h or Ktnmps,
lili
A. K. 4 A. M
t.unnr V.
penenms ainlle will be mailed of llio
most popular I'at.u rb nnd Hoy I'eTt r Curo
r first
Kegular
on
s yre.un imiuw ktiiiiciciii IO demon- nd llurJ Satin-dayif each month.
1'rairie hay t'O cents per lmr.ilr
by
Ira lo tho groat uierils rf the remedy.
Vieiting jrnllvHv unli tllv iuvit-d- .
UuX UltOTHl'IlS,
he lialc. a' Taliaferro liros.
'.. V. l'UKUt. W. M.
tiii Wurrcu St., Kew York City.
M. II. Kocii, Secretary.
r.ov. John Heid, Jr.. of Great rnlls,Mont.,
Mr. I'.nicKt liantrston is on a visit to Teoointnenilpd Kly's Cream liulm
r,
Haii. i i.cmIkv .. i,
to me. I
his old home at Sprinctield, Mo. lio can emphasize his Ktntcuieiit, '"It is o posiMeets Thursday evening of "vil week
tive euro for catarrh if used as directed."
at Taliaferro ha!!. Visiting; brothers will visit the zinc mine in Marion Itcv.
is W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
county. Arkansas hefore he rcturns
urdially invited o attend.
C'hurcli, Helena, llout.
I , n
n
v
.
(Í.C
k.st
k
vni
F.ly's Cream Palm is the aolcnowlcrlf'ed
v.. o. v. 'i iMui k. k. of i:.
s.
Aniiriunition, shot shells, cartridges euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. 1'rice, 50 cents.
No. 10, I. o. O.
olileii Knit fill
all Fizcf. AV. O. I!. fi L. Co.

)k

Vk.wk

,v--

tl tut and lliiril
o'clock, at Taliaferro's

Meets semi monthly,
H

hall. Visiting brothers cordially
ed to attend.

.I.J.

Iirnl

Army, Kearney I'ost.N".

I.

invite.).
M. II. Kr.t.i.rv.iv. 1'.
('. Kl.KflNdl K, Ailj't.

.1.

Arrival

l.

0'

K.astern mail from Han Antonio nr
i ves. (i 11. IP.
Ivedevn mail for Kan A ntonio clones at
p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal. Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and KokmcII arrives i lo M p. m
Southern iii..il for same points departí

Mrs. B F. Brown is quite pick with
la frrip. She is under the caro of Dr.
llioo. Wo hope slio will soon bo up

lliu I'lililir.
immediately after the arrival of Un
e. astern mail.
Wo aro liusy unnackiiicr now K'lnlB
and which we arc niarking at such ices
JiiMirilla mail arrives Monday
that
pi
Thursdays at lí m. Departs at lp.m. it will command your
tra lo.
name ilavs.
á. M. Wibkku & Son.
Ilieliardson mail urrives Mondays and
Wednesdavs nnd Fridays at 1'2 m. Departs same days. at 1 p. m.
The death of Johnnie Weed on the
inst., was a sad blow to Mr. and
HOURS
Mrs. Weed as well as n shock to the
t
u.
m.
Sundays-T
7 a. ni. to
p. in.
8
holt; community. He was not thought
!t a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage from Lincoln. Money onlers and to he very ill unit his death was thero
I .cráter I)ep't open from '.I a. m. to 5 p. m
fore unexpected. He will be. miesed by
us all, and Mr. mid Mrs. Weed have, the
pi.t in lili1 ni K. (
sympathy ol the entire community.
THIS PAPER It VKK'S
Alvcrtiint'
To

again.

.

i'iu'v, M nni i'm Mi'iTiuints KxtilijuiL't', Sur
i
(';ili rinii.i. when cutitraiMrt for
t siiifí (Kin be mu le fur it.

A

jCoeal

Kant, Las Vegas, X. M

Auj.

peonies.

2.",

hotter than I have for years. My skin
lias also been cleared of imperfections
Mrs. X. 10 Moore. 10IC Tilden St. Hood's
Today is Mexico's Independence day.
il
Pills
cure all liver

Doors, wimlowfi all sizes.

W. O.

&

is.

L

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, the fiacnt of the
United States to propagate reindeer in
Fniteil States court is in session (it Alaska, says that Alaska can maintain
!l,0il(),C(0 reindeer, and that they can be
.ilv r City.
used for any purpose for which horses
and eattlfl m used except ridintr. Rel'rairie liny u cents per hundred, by indeer in Lapland aro worth
'.) per
tlic hOe. at Taliaferro l'ros.
hoad, iind so !),(lttO,0i;0 reindeer would be

worth
K

District court convenes in Las Cruces
ptomher 'Oth.
Now stock of axes and ax handles at
Ax and handle complete S1.00.

The, compilation of the territorial
completed except the index.

Iiiwf-i-

session of thn Grand
of Pythias of New
N. M., elected tho fol-

the ensuing year: L.

Tlio

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

A commercial
tramiaclion involving
Miss Margie McCourt has gone to
It resulted today in tho arrest of
el.
Wisconsin to attend school the coming
three persons.
Jacob Sell reck, who
chool year.
lives at No. 121) Caution Miect, was arraigned in the Ksnx Market Police
Other Hours are not in il with Peace
t upon the complaint of David Sachs
ci.ui
M iker. Seo Tali ifeiro Uros.
Kvery
of No. 127 Kai.t Third street, who
niick guaranteed.
coaigeu mm w.ui Mealing a vateh
!."().
valued u
Schieck said that he
Dl. M. (!. 1'aden and family h ft last inani nuni inis w lie lo riaclis lor llic watch.
'I htiixlay ikk iti on u two week's Hnhing and chain, and that when she got Iind
4
to liuidoH'i.
of Sachs she li ft him and SacliK then
had him Pirchted. '11. o result of this
talo was that all ilnec were locked up.
A complete slock of hardware, stoves,
Mrs. Selii'i ck is held for bigamy, Sachs
jn and gruiJite Hare. V. O. .V L. Co.
for inairting a mauiid woman, and
Schreck for stealing tho watch and
Mr. W. A .Maxwell, of Albuquerque, chain.- - St. Louis
lUindilic.
t pi lit teveinl diijs hero rccoidly looking;
ti t miuing prop erty.
Shut li.v MMake.

Twelve

KcitMiiiH

li.v.

Kvory int"llijriiit funiily noeds
The St. Louis Hepublic gives a dozen
addition to tlii'ir local lintior,
good reasons why newspaper readers
should n ad this paper. Hero they are: tfooti iiatiotiul weekly. Tim r.;it- si, nnd iiiu.st widely known
Tho Hepublic is the greutent newsfnnilv newspaper is the TcTedi)
paper published.
Weekly
Illudii. Fur thirty years
2 It has a cabio news service over tho
t,lltil. (.viii!lHi world, which no other it lias been a reotdir visitor in
every tiaitof the Fiiimi and is will
,.
S 1
H,.,..
'
"'
'
known in almost every one of the
.1 Special corn sMimleiitH in
nil the
70,0i .'0 pnstoilieen in the country.
lurge cities and capitals of Furopo.
1
is edited w ith reference lo
4 News liureiiu in New Vurk City and
ciiculittion. It is a Kcpnl)-licnWashington, D. 0.
!
j KM", hut nien of all politics
5 Special corrispdiiden's in every city
tuko
it,
liecause
ir ils honesty and
in
and town
tho Western United Stales.
fajmcKH in the discussion of nil
(i Member ol the Associated Press, tho
public ipiotions.
t is the favorgreatest news gatherer in the world.
ite family p ipi r, with sonielliinir
7 Publishes daily tho market rcjioi ts
for (ivery niciiiher of the houseof tho world.
hold. Serial stories, poetry, wit
8 Issues u iniigniiii ont colored mag-
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en-en-
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The 11th annual
Lodge of Knight
.Mexico nt (iallup,
lowing oflicers for

it

1.. Co.

.

Tit-Hit-

A

Tablo and pocket cutlery. Wo have
'em tho best. W. O. 1!.
L. Co.

..

.

.

1' i

d
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At AhiinoHo, (!olo., two burglars at
tempted to enter t ho house of a Mrs.
llolmau. F.tnmi llolman, one of the'
daughters of Mis. Jlolmau ran out jf
guaranteed.
thu house tho back way and called Mr.
Brown, a neighbor and asked him todo- Sidney (Irniu'iilcs an Mark (Imidaiu fi
nd tin m against the binglars. He
,
J, ft on l);n l'Jih, inst , fur IJirain
took a pistol and went to tho llolmau
Ohio. Tins uiil he the tl.iid year
hollsi) mid oldeied the men to leave.
for S.dney uud Mark's first vein.
One ol them r. in oir but the other re
i'ciioi Maker Hour, hest liread, cak
nml liiscuit Hour on I he market. (I,t
prici s at Tahafi iro Urug. Fvery suck

!iuinoi;the Household depart,
azine cover w ith the Sunday paper.
incut, (best in the world). Yon no;
Í) More noted writers and art win con folks, Sunday School licssons,
licpulilio luuii any utticr
and

Tal-mnjre-

S'ermoiis, the Fiirilistead.
'
liureau (which iitiswcis
'iuestion
10 U"''H
page
four
""'"I""!'"!
nest inns for s'.ibscnbers ), the
Ul,i;" fu"iluy PP'T
c""""
News of the Week in complete
free.
forms, and other npeci d features
11 Publishes pages of inteiest
und
Specimen copies uladly sent on
value t womankiiul.
application,
and if you will send
12 I'm Id cent Dr. ss Pattern Depart
us a list of addresses, we will mail
.
UH,( ju K( u),j lnnv
r,,d (tfU hIioIb inetit is the most popular feature ever u copy t each. Only
il a year.
Messrs Whitenian
Piui.iiiu of Nugal, at him and then Kaid he would returu iutioihiced by u newspaper. Thousands If yo;i wish to raise a club, write
patroiii.e it.
flru pulling in . large, loi k of gem ral uud kill the w We ouliit. A few
lor terijiH.
The daily ami Sunday St, Louis He.
The) evpect to ho libio lites later M.iihal Shiiiuoiih lipponnvl
Address Tim oMi.ahf,
h ft a year, ?.'! for (.ix month
totoipp!) their contuincrM wüjjunj thing Upon lhoi;eii" uttracb;il
the f,V;ot public
Toledo. Ohio.
Htid 8I.1.H tor thine mouths. The 1'wiee.
desired that ) Jo Inj fjuiiij in a genoi'al ing, whs vliot a nd killed by
I

I

r- -

1

W"-'KI-

'

1

('ol-lej;o-

j

'

i

i'tuio.

if

J

llnoiu
ho a Week Kupiiblic
nimtook him for the icUiiucd bor.jl.ir.
I : j
is, two liivu

is Sil

uik.

u

year-l- l'l

Durham."

as

Kvery oU smoker
knows there is none

We will furnish the Weekly Ühidc
llie E.AfLE
Mil 111 ('.'.

ill

just

as good as

te
a
tí
mmmum
H KY

i

SmoSii

V

You wdl find 01:0 counoti in;id
cacti two ounce b.ig.tuid two con
pons m ude each four ounce

mm

VLlti.

hagot JUackwclrs Durhr.m.
I!uy n bag of this celebrated tobacco and icud the

coupon which ojves a list
of valualdc presents uud how
to get them

snl

Rilf-po-

w.-.i-

f, (,t has been in excommenced
tremely haul rock for rapid weik, but
tho past week or ten days have made a
A full stock of window glass just
k'ood slunviiii,', and if I he ground reniaiiiB
at J )r. l'adcn's.
as it mnv is i ho Hist of tho New Year
will find this mino at the desired, S(I0
Mr. K l. F. Euhriek left September II. foot level, whero the company last en
to attend the (.'land Lodge K. of J', lit countered lino ore.
' iallup.

good

Wlwn the Well IV1I In.
An Irishman took a contract to dig a
well.
When he had dug about 25 feet
down, ho came one morning and found
it had fallen in and that it. was tilled
nearly to tho top. Pat looked cautiously around and mw that no person was
near, then took olf his hat and coat and
hung them ou the windless, crawled uto
some butlies Mid awaited events. In a
short timo the neighbors discoven d that
the well had fallen in, nnd seeing Pat's1
hat and coat on tho windless, they
that ho was at the bottom of tho
excavation. Only a few hours of biit-dinging cleared the loose earth from tho
well. J list as the excavators had touched
the bottom and were wondering where
the body was, Pat came out of the
bushes and good natnrodly thnnkod the
iliggi rs for relieving him of a sorry job.
Some of tho tired diggi rs were disgust
ed, but tho joko was too good to allow of
anything moro than a laugh, which fol
lowed promptly.

than then.

were made man and wife Monday.

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as

'i'.c.

Tivu Noted llittitiiilHt.
'I'cllln 'Mine Witt out 11 Watch.
John T. Ililer, who was recently marThe following clever device U: the way
ried to M iss (Jora Henley at Blootnitig-ton- , in winch the natives of Liberia, in Went
III., has been married thirteen times, Africa, who have no clocks, lell the
and has served one term in tho peniten- time: They take the kernels from the
simi
tiary for bigamy. He only lives with a nuts of the candle tree and
new wife a few months when leaves her sirin.ar them on the rib of a palm baf.
The fir; t. or
and marries again. He is a musical A.'l of the ton, kerne! is then lighted.
kernels are of the Fa.ni"
composer.
size and ni!is!ance, ami, each will bum
Fred Lancaster arrested tho other
certain number of minutes, and then
day at Iluntsville, Aikansas, is another si t tire to the one nvxt below.
musical bigamist, lie is known to have
Milt HuliNcrt-iiinn- .
been married eight timen dining tho
Shortly after lie Pars fire the Pi
past four yeaiB. His fust victim was rra rn of thai city opened a subscription
Miss Graham near Dallas, Texas. Hois for the benefit t,f the sufferers. This
subscription in a sit nit time amounted
a pianist and of good appearance. After
leaving Dallas ho was married at Troy, to the yum of í'J'.'.suü.
Miss ; Little Rock, Ark.; New Orleans,
St. Louis, twice in (itoigia and again lit
McKiiinev, Texas,

Tho now shaft at the Old Alio mine
Household fwiiilft, all coluro, half pints
has passed the 10!) foot level and is
iind piiils. W. O.
h. Co.
U"inu down at a food puce. Of the 200
feet coinp'etcd since the late work was
Vijil
Amlirosio
mid Frolitidn Herrera

W.O.iV

Tlrli;r;s!s.

ss

8S1,0U0,()0().

1)!I Abe. Work,

I'aints, oils, glass and putty,

Ity

reliablo-establishe-

flo to Taylor ,t Hons' to Ret your
bhicksiuithinc; done. We defy coinpeti
tion in prices and workmanship. We
have not been hero very long, but we
are hen; to stay and do tho best work at
i ho lowest priccH.

Taylor's.

i:.

K.

I

1S07.
Hood's Sursaparilla has jjivcii inn a jjond
appetito and baa enabled mo to hleep
,

U the
I'iiksky A Co.
City of Tol. il.. I'nnnty
.1.

Mr. Meeks has pent a bill for lumber A.
Skelley, Silver City, N. M., (5. C; E.
to Bisjgs and MePherson's mill for a
L. Brown. Socorro, N. M.. G. V. C ; Win.
40 by 120 foot to bo built in front
Simms, Baton, N. M., G. Pr.; B. F.
of the hotel.
Adams, Albui)uerquo, N. M..G. K. K. S.;
Tho number of children so far ns tho Sol. Spingolberg, Santa Fo, N. M., G. M.
clerk has obrainod Ihoir names in Dis- of Ex.; E. O. F. Ucbrick, White Oi ks.
trict 11 is !)8.
Pretty good (show- N. M G. M. of A.j John If. Brown, Gal
ing for ton months school next term
lup. N. M , (J. T. G.; M. E. Stewart,
The Catholic priest from Lincoln hold Doming, N. M., G. O. G.
services In Nogal on tho 12th. In tho
morning for tho Mexican ppoplo and in
The Biblo Institute Oo!pirtnge Ashe afternoon and night for tho Amersociation, D. L. Moody, President, is in
icans.
O. C. Junrich has been sent to Hotel need of moro uolportors. Earnest young
Fritz for violating tho deadly weapon people desiring to KVo the whole poract. Fino and cost amounted to SiltílO tion of their timo to Christian work,
Would be desperadoes had bettor move with remuneration, should address A.
P. Fitt, Snpt. Box 2Ó0. La Sallo Ave,
to bohío other place.
Chicago, for particulars.
Abe May and Henry Kmorson are so
elated over their rich gold mine on the
American Eleaasy Hoses.
head of Nogal canyon, they won't stop to
The discoverer of the American beauty
talk to us common people. There is no rose
was a
named Field, who hail
need of a magnifying glaps to see tho charge of m?n
the white house conservagold in their mine.
tories in the lime of President Grant.
One day Field went in the greenhouse
Take your blacksmithing nnd wagon attached to the residence of Bancroft,
work to C. D. Mayer, the old
the historian, where he saw a rose of
1H84.
Horse shoeing Sl.fli. unusual beauty and size, which the
tire setting Ó0 conts; new A grado first-c'a- man in charge said hud sprung from
Iiuggy wheels with new steel lire a (crinan cutting. Field bought the
put on your old buggy for 61(i..ril); spring bush for five dollars, and a few years
later sold all the cuttings and plants
wagon and hack
heels $18. ,"0. Prices from the bush for $5,000 a:id
bought
on all work reduced. Tho pi ices lire real estate near Washington that ten
"lioek Bottom" aud spot cash.
years ago was sold fur $S0.0(.0, and is
now probably worth a good deal more
33 tt
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Depariure
and
Daily Mails.

and

Miss Filio Hust, who Iihb lieon very
Mrs. A. (!. Lane, Mrs. Jno. Woo, Hand sick, is now ou the roud to recovery.
nml S'íps lilythc Hi's were the Hist to
Mr. Alfred Corn has pono lo Seven
leave White Oaks Tor the fair at
liivers to purchase thicp. Ho wants
They will remain through live
thousand.
it all.
Tho cloud burst Similar, 12lh, was
lioltH nil sizes, 2 to 'Z inches, pipe líi'and, but awful.
Tho canyon was up
lilt'ii all kinds, from ', to "J inches. about two hours.
'
w. o. j. k
as i
Co.
Tho district school in Soga will close
tho present session one monih from now.
Mrs. W'.C. McDonald am) daughter, We have had nix monthfl school.
Frances, have toiic to Wisconsin, Mrs
Tho la rue adobe buildinR in progress
Mc Donald's old home, on a visit to ro
ing finely, and boning to look us though
latives uud friends. 'J hey will he away it would bo ready for
occupancy very
K.onu; (iaie.
soon.

Meotstho last Monday night in each
ni'inth at !. A.U. Hall. Visiting oom-i. les eordi.illv

nt.

A subscription school will bo oponed
by Miss Ora Loíliiie;well in Noe;al.

TaI.I.M'KKUO liliOH.

A. Klnorcw.w, M. W.
MiCuTJltT, Itceorder.

li

A now saloon is now up
near tlio Rao mino.

Why not try a pack of the Peace
Maker Hour? Wo (,'minintee every sack.

invit-

Ciiiri'.-pi.iii-

j

j

Noi;ai., X. M. Sept. lo, lS'.'T
1'rom (lie K.Aoi.i:

While UiikK I.oilge Nil. '.), A. i). V. W.

We llies la vs. at

NO;.I..

.

l'..I.CIIi:M.ViCO.,Telidi,0.

"Sutil

1

KOIl

f

m

,u
M1il S lit ufi.n saiil. aini tli.it wo.l firm
il i
tie mim of ONK 1IIM)1:KI) lilH.LAItS fur
e xli anil evMiy cjso of C.itairii tliat
lie
ruieil tiy tin- - u.-- f of Hall's Cataukh Cci.e.
Sworn tn lii fure uir nml nut s rilieil in my
ber. A, I), is l'.
liresei.ee. li ir- illli. day of Dit-ea- i
(
)
K W..
A. V (il.KASON.
)
'
No tlrj i'ahiic.
Hall' Catarrh Cur
taken iiiteiiinlly ami
nets ilireelly on t lie lijimij Mi.l n.ticoiis Kiirfaces
of tin, ytciii.
fur li'-- l iinuiua's. fr.e.
'

.

I I KMS I

)

,.(, stv,
J.'m:kv ikmonh that ho

doii.K

K,r

Moots Tuesday evo.iing of each week
lit 'I'aliaferro llji'll at S o'clock. Visiling
Mr. Alliert .ielcr. Mis. Zippier and
brothers cordially invited to atteml.
two little fills left for thn railroad
the
i'.i). F. CoMiíi.v, N. O.
Septemher 11. They will take in the
I ok A . ( li'MM. Si orctary.
fair nml he away ahout two weeks.

Oimii. I'iTV

iiitiir partner of tin- firm of

1 1

I

r vtk u

CORRtSPONDIINCE POINTS.
Write legibly; if you cannot, you
should learn to do so. Practice makes
perfect.
To write a good hand is an essential
accomplishment which every woman
should

0-AI9it.y-

For Shoe making and all kinds of
Shoe repairing. Pools and Shoos
made to order and lit guaranteed.
He keeps the best selected stock of
leather always on hand.

acquire--

Answer every note or letter, except

such as may lie impertinent or Insulting; these are riot worthy your notice.
Plain, white unruled paper is always

11

the most refined and elegant for note
paper and envelopes, though a delicate
N'olM'c Cur l'nllical ion.
gray is not in bud taste.
T'laec the postage stamp in a straight,
Homestead Annlicatinn No. 'J!!7
that is, vertical position, in the upper
l.AN'u OrrtcE at Roswki.i., X. M..
right hand corner of the envelope. It arAiiKiist 1J, lf7.
gues great carelessness to put tlie.stainp
Notice is hereby uivnn that the followitiR.-niimcion in any sort of a fashion.
settler lins iileil not;oe of Ids ,intentii6
Avoid gairislmcss in color and deco- to lunke final proof in
sai)nrt of liis claim and.
in
note
your
ration
paper. It is ex- tlintsni piMorv.'ill lie made before 1). Peres.,
ceedingly poor taste to use red or green 1'ioliate Cle'k, at J.inrnlii, N. JI. on Friday.,
ink, or orange-colorenote paper, or Si'iiteintier. Ul, 1!'7, vi. lioitie llaldniiiido, for
paper of any other strong color. La- tlieKU'i., MO '.j, Sl.'i., NYV'.j. NK'.j tiV'4 and
NW'.j HlO'.j.Sec t:i. T. li S 1!. i:i K.
dies' World.
i

I

d

a it rust ic i)
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:

oi:.nti:ri-i:itin(;-

HeiiiiiiH'S the fi'l'nwiníí witnesneft to prove
upon and cultivating
his conlinnoiiH
of, said land, viz: Juan de la (lara, .lesns
,
Lina-asliiil'iiel I'adilla, Juan Najar, all of Liiv-eolNew Mexico.

.

Crimes Which Attack tin; Politic
Healili and I'oekethooU.

(KU.

11.

YOVNCr,

UcKlster.

:!Vfl

Isaac Flatt and Otto Boeilani are at
present held to bail at, Chicago, III., in
the unusually high sum of tüO.oOO, alter
staving for some tunc 111 pail in delimit ol
sureties, on a charge of counterfeiting
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People.
The sum in which the District Attorney
demanded bail shows the iiiipor.iuice
which the tribunal-- : attach to the oU'enec
of counterfeit ing the m dicine of the peo
lie. The condemnai ion at Syracuse, X.
Y., recently, of the counterfeiter Dr.
Manpiisce, to a term in Stales Prison, is
another iust ince of the same view.
The courts in these cases held that a
medici'ic having the conlidi nee of the
people lo' an extent which can tempt lo
dishonest imitation has attained an importance Av'nieh renders the substitution
for it of unicliablc and unauthorized
compounds an ollence of a very sciious
nature, agiinst which the people have a
right to be protected. Tho proceedings
lu court suggested that the people would
not have gotten into the way of relying
upon a definite medicine for the cure of
their ailments without good cause.
Therefore, counterfeiting sui;hta remedy
is not an offence against the liiani'l'actur-crof the genuine goods alone, hut
against, the public. It is nil offence
against the manufacturers heeau-- e
robs
them ot the fruit of their enterprise in
making known the merit of th ur product
advertí nig
and their xpeiiditun s
them, lor w hich large sums are paid to
the newspapers daily. Put it is an olVeiiee
also against the people a public offence,
lor unless the confidence of the public in
a genuine product has been .justly earned,
it would be folly advertising it. Hence
the substitution of counterfeits is an offence against the comuio.iwialih, and (as
the courtshave held), rigl.li ously punish
able by imprisonment and heavy fine.
It was shown that it is the importance
of a medicine that creates temptation lo
r
Ibis crime; 110 one eootitei leils a
medicine. It is a gratifying fact that
fraud, to the extent of straight coiinler-feitnii.'- ,
is very rare; the dniggh-lof the
country are too honorable a class of men
to involve themselves ill such dubious
methods, and the people arc right in
protecting themselves by obtaining their
medicines from trust worthy dealers, and
by taking pains to have I ' genuineness
of their pui'i ha-- e placed beyond doubt
by seeing Ihe correct, advertised líamela-fo- r
Instance, Ihe full, unabbreviated little, like Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People) engraved oil the paebage they
buy. The public now a days refuses to
listen to the sort of talk occasionally offered lo the unwary about "something
else j'i-- t as guild," which always means
"fake" liicdii ilie gotten ') to deceive
people mIioiu an unscrupulous deahi
thinks fiioll-- h fiioilg'.i lo believe such
pre'iaoc. Fortunately, Dr Manpiisce
w as arrested before he had sold
a single
box of his counterfeit pills, nnd Ihe (dii
cago gang were caught after they had
been id work for four days, and nil the
spurious pills were seized and withdraw
from 'In: market.
s

f; ..km. foii sale.
One of the tiuest farms in Lincoln
County is now olfercd for sale at

reasonable price and ou liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interest. This
farm is situated on tho river Kuidoso;
it routains 5(i0 acres, about .'300 of which
is fenced, under ditch and in cultivation,;
it has two comfortable adobo houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is in one of tho bent fruit localities in the west; apples, raised 'aloujj
the KuidoHo valley, being especially tine
in ilavor.
To any one who desins to
engage in farming and fruit culturo ia
this country thid oll'ers inducements
seldom presented.
For further information, apply at the
E.uir.n olh'eo.
White Oaks, X. M., January 1 1, 1897.

THE
NEW YORK WORLD
Edition.
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Papers a Year

FOE ONE DOLLAR
Published

Altrinittr liny except Sunday,,

fyi-r-

Tire
Kdition i,
Tiik Xiav Yukk W'ohbD is first
iii'ioper di ' weekly'' papers in si.e,
fripieiicy of pnlilicnt ton, nnd the
f richness, accuracy nnd variety oí
It Las till th! merits
its contents.
ot' yriNit 'ti daily at the jjiieo of
dollar weekly. Its politicul uew
is prompt, complete, ncciinite nnd
imparl al as ad its readers will testily. It is a'iiini-- t the monopolies
and for the people,
Jr. prints idl thn news of this
world, hn vino esjx'cial correspondence from all imjsjitant news
points on t he globe. It has brilliant
list rn
iis. stories by great
authors, h capital lnimor page,
completo markets, depai tinents for
the household and women's work
and other special dcpartinc 11U of
unusual inti rest.
'Fluice-M-Wrv-

11

i 11

1

We oiler this unequal e.d newspaper
ad v.iiiti: nú
i:w, together one
year lor fJ.V).
'1 he regular subscription
prie of the
two papers is $.'.00.
The Ncn T.iillt

I

11

Which has just been signed by thu
president, may bo appropriately considered an bullish ml I leehirat ion of I n
dependence. A oiücial text of the UiV
has just been published by the American l'rotectivo Tarilf bouRno, ami
should be cari fully eiamim d by every
citizen. Frolecl ionists ought to have u
few copies of this law lor iliutrilnitiou.
FOR SALE. '
i
One four room brick dwelling, with I' v.- copies will be hcii? to any nddreis
good cistern and cellar. Also.i tie three
'"' ,,,) '',,,Ih- Hkíoi I .,i luju'td No. .'W
room adolio bouse, with halle. i'd otw ,ind uddresh W. J'. Wak- man, (fmiui
lili vacant lot. All in good ciHnlilioii. I'or Kecrct;iry, FiO Wiht 'Sinl, Hired, .Ne
toruio, etc., apply tw
J, Ji, WiLao.-Voi'K.
11

11

-
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tear upon my work, until there eanif i
day when all was done a day when a
broke foran instant upon my
ear n if a sound from Ileavi-- had
reached mo. and thin darkness closed
round, and I knew no more.
In Hie anxious thru- w Inch followed I
vas aware of some one near n.e will
lliifrh's eyes, some one with
voice, and I would try to catch and hid
!; stay, but in vain, imlil nut' liiiiniitif.-t!i-e
mists cleared up, and I opened my
i y es 1i see his dear face bending-ovenie, but he sealed my lips with kisses,

ItEVI STRAUSS & GO.
COPPER RIVETED
FACtwRY" SAN

FRANCISCO-CA-

n

L.

MARK,'

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

OVERALLS ANO

GUARANTEED.

EVERY GARMENT

350

EMPLOY OVen

GIRLS.

servant

in livvry, hut the handsome hall
in i!s loii.',' !sta presented to : irhl no
ol her i tee pa tits, a nil, 1o my a nai.'e merit,

Mo!!icriiiLaw.

My

hnnl to ri'iilizi-- , as 1 nunc hoinc
:;ol:ilo uimI forlorn the iluy of
;is :iloni' in
.i hi'r's I imini I, thtit I
liu' vorlrl; tli;i( no limber m,v lirsl n
i" on cnl,
Tn;r t In- house must l:r to
t
h qui! U :;l
lo l he in ry o fee
In ml niisril from Lis
tinli:: iiiImwm.iirli of ri ijiff wit li si i mi; won of low
on his lip:;, when now only nn empty
I'lcr
iliuir mil soiinllrss kji:ii-iin jr. His illness
jirnvt' my
l.:n!
short, so suililen, lii.-i- it
I
should
iTi.nst seenii'il (is ihoiif-iv.ali'ii from the flight f ill nie lit mure,
he jijist few weeks and find il nil a
i
(ii'eani, iid luit unreal. Only a
he had lieen si rieken down,
had sent in hot hasl e or tuy old
nuil
H art
ioaer, to find Vim ahseut and
felt
a t ranker in liir, ilaee. Al hr; t
i.eret. hut when J saw Hi-- . I'll! li is a nil
it
his ell nil st, sU f ill ea re, t ha t
i'íui' way to cot if1 rut ulat io;i a nil
he as: uranee hat if human skill could
i.'.ail. he woulil he saved. It v,as l;e
lio told me finally there was no lonj;- turned upon with
r ope; he whom
ek fury that he should dare assert
hat my fat her'!, li feu as in absolute ihin- it, when in all the wide v.oi Id we two
ere alone tof.;et her; he who stood he-ii!e
tii at the last, then, with firm,
;:ei:: e hand, drew me from 1)" ehamher
the
of death and himself prepared
!ei pi::.r draught whieh sent
rest fui
teep to tpiiel my strained nerves. In
my new sadness, my inter despair, he
eame and went as of old, until it
.leemed as though n brother's irotee- n oll'i red jiii, and I l.efran
ion
'.d
to wait and waleh for the hour when
should see him, to feel a keen eisap-pf'hmeat
it passed wit lion him,
unlit one eeniuj.r. sitting alone by the
smolderinf.,' lire in the first day of
was roused by his familiar
v:is

,

i

i

I

i

jm-c--

t

t

f'ort-liivl- il

I

i

ne.-se- d

1

I

1

,

nished a part uient s,
"Ami how does my bird like her
nes.t V" ipicstioned my liusband, bend-iiu- r
over me w ith tender care as sank
ehauslcd into a chair.
"So much, üiií'li, that she feels as
t lion;: h she m est slay here forever. May
I ixd have tea
V"
"'111. darlin,", mol her would be so
itt ed not o see you ! Come, cha It,
y our dress and look your prettiest, that
I may
present you to her."
in
'han;;e my dress! Mven
the ipih-- home circle, must I remove my
c,arb and
through the
exertion of a fresh toilet ere my husband's mot lier extended to me he- welcome? Hut could not refuse, and when,
luy toilet completed, lluph's proud
frlaucc of approval met mine, I fell rewarded. 'I'i. en he led me downstairs,
toand v.e entered the
gether. In the farthest corner a tall
litive rose from an in
and in
till the rustlin;; diffnity of velvet and
lace approached me.
".My wife, mother," Jlnirli said, while
felt a cold hand take mine in a passionless rrasp. A kiss as if a fallen
Miowt'akc had
on my brow, and
Mrs. I'h.illipii fell back wiih fiiatclid
ease into the chair from which she had
1

ln-r-

dis-app-

1

liust-staine- d

(Irawii-.c-rooii-

1

il

six weeks before her
birthday that once heard her express
a wish that she had a piulare of hertaiy
(for so she ever railed ilufrh), and instantly a resolution was formed in my
brain. 1 had always had a talent for
painting. Hefore my father's death it
had heen my delirht and his pride, and
determined upon carrynifi a miniat are
of lli!;;h possessed to oti aitist
r
and ask his assistanie in

l,i--

I

I

1

the likeness and

lins

a

i,

tients in riiilailelphi.i are demaniliiii'
I
presence ainonr them.
hae
laved already lonfrer than I intended."
"And you now are fr"i"R''" '
while a lilaek eloud swept beijtics-i-o-ie-

fore iiiv eyes.
"Vi's" he answered, "but if you will
I did
not
mm eomiii'i back.
me,
mea. i
lell you of my love just yet.
eaii lianlly hope thai in all the drear
I

I

lesolation which

Jia-- j

overs'rei:! your

::fe. love had found time to plant a
i
fjerm. but with me it has been
(iilfeient. I hae loved you from die
saw you. and my fondest
lit si moment
."inhititm is to see you my wife. Do
col answer me now; only when the
birds siiifr and Hie (lowers bloom try
II. ink they breathe a messnee from
le. and when I return in the fall, remember my home w ill have heen made
re. uly for muí, and if you an come !o
my amis Ih.-- w ill open, oh, so gladly!
to receive you.'1
So lie left me, and T let h'ni j;o wit h
no answer, for I did not know my own
heart. That il was love beatin'r at its
pintáis lor admission lovo vhiili had
made his conibi;r so welcome. ii eoiiur
mi ;ul. I could noi reali.e until he had
lieliiiL'.
I'.l'i-- ; and linn ame oul
I rol herly lei
lcrt. s i full of ea rtn--- sol i
nilc for my com fort so nasi ltish n he
iiifeful puard ever iliimn in his own
for me. till t he t ni" drew i:i;-l- i
l.e.i lc was to come airain. Then
,'oubl, u ieertainly. all lied, and knew
my heart had passed from out of my
eepii'ir. So went to meet him. standbier in the open door of my home as he
a me up the pathway, a ud in a sv, er o
is ipieslien as lora Minim lit he held me
ill' .hi'e he looked slraii'ht into my
evis: ' lielen, is this try wil.-Vi mi b
only falter:
"Yours forever
1

i

ie--

i

,

1

i

I

I

tno.-c.-

The siiceeeilinjr week flew swiftly by.
lie suddenly rivu lupa t nut of déla ,
lilnl declared he ould not n back to his
'1 In
v. oi-until I Wert villi hi in.
t'.oiii.'hl of m loneliness uillioiit hii.i
10
me to cot eet, and so the ihi;. s
were l: d v, it h ." r plepa ra ion, v. !i le
l:e i
sa i.y his side, eon e:.!
d
lis ful, while he toid lee el Lis
Ionic, of his V'.';dovved inoihtr who
d , a ad of i he new, svv ect dan,"
he was to l.riiiir her. Hut when all
v..,s over, when I had Mood hi my
robes before the
haiic min-i- .
itnil knelt lo receive for the I, is!
lime his hli'sinj.', when my
t,:,s had been piesscd
iapt,i,-ouupon i, iv hps, I'm vctit eoiiL-ra- t
ulaiio, s
i llered by the
few friends pi cut at
our ipi'n w edilinp-- luy wcdilinc liri as
i ch,ini'.-for t ra elinjr irn rl , the loiir
journey at last km r, it w as w it h a
i
of tired relief thai the eariias.-- in
ite dusk oí the evenitif; drew up lie I'm e
inlsome liou.-eaid iiiv husl.-.iu.el. om rd me to my home. Hut wlu ie
t iim Ins inoihiT? All day
siom, had
danced before (ny i
of two lnvln-iiri'is wiuiu;r to enfohl l ie, of a vveel,
. r
I. mt herly feci liend: it;.'
lee lo ta-int t he k iss of j.' eit in;', i n my check.
Is peril I v. o i'i Is ; "V el
m
l'l II '
111
l olllidinjr
t' ni;:hte-,1'iy etir; bat no;
Hie door was thrown wide open by a
i

i'i--

i

i

,ed-lii!-

I

i

teel-ini-

(

,

l

yi-j-

o--

,

iiiii

J'erha)s thoiinhl

I

ehair

n

my

v

,

I

"Helen," he said, drawinir

you
close heside me, "Dr. Kdwards,
now, has returned, and my own pa-

11

new-well-

tvar.s-IV.-rin-

my work it
mif-hsoften her heart toward l.ie. So
the next morning- I started mil, and, to
foe ml my
my inexpressible delight,
desire feasible, and received the artist's
permission to use his studio for lour
h day
the hours knew l.uirh
hours
away from home. It was. not
would
saw that Mrs. l'hillips
lon;r ere
watched my eominfraud froimrw-ileyes, hut I, pietui iejr h'-shamed look of surprise w hen she found
my mission, went silently on my way
until the picture was almost eomph-ledand had received the art is 's on:; ra!
la t ion ii am my success, v lic.i, en el ce;
overHie house Hushed and happy,
heard her voice in the library address-ini- r
my husband:
"Four hours every day, lluedi. she is
absent. What can be her purpose'.'
told you whin yi u brought a yotiiifr.
thin;' into Ih'ni house you would
regret it. Il is your duty to see w hi re
she (iin s and what she does."
lint I could hear no more, as, with
flashir.fr eyes and head erect, I enteied
the room.
"Since I entered this house six niont
a happy bride, a joyous rirl,
have
met, madam, at your hands, with i
which have sulVered
in silence. As my reward you now into lake from me flu- last tliin-- left me
niy husband's eonlideuee. W hat my
mi: sion has been you shall know tomorrow-.
Accept, it as my n ft t
t'i 11
of an in jured woman to a el in injnsi ice.
llufjh." (tiirnia- to my husband) "lie"
same house mi ionjrer can hol-- iistwo.
Choose bi tween us!" and I t in m il and
left Hie room.
My husband, followine;, strove to calm
me. but in vain.
"1 w ill not liv e w ith your mother,"
said. "If you mi. t have her share your
hume I will co."
"Dai-linpI cannot ask her to
c t
when old are is ercepini; upon i r.
s not know you
h.ive
Wait!
a: d you
patience yet a little
will hid your way in In her hi at I. and
once Ihere, you will know ho.v really
wat m it is, v. hi' h she eolici-albeneat h
ti cold i Menor."
"He has choseii between US. He will
her up." Willi this t lu.iieht
lot
I.
to my heart for com fori. saw
lorn leave me ne! inorniuir with an
io;ioes flow a upon his brow, an-- I,

1

1.

i

It was some

i I'

,

i

risen.

1

i

il

-.

1

1

draw

clee-an- t

where I eanp-h- si"ht of a elieer-fi.- l
tire burning- on the hearlh, and
into my own bixuriously fur-
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as hurried past the
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AN UNDLUTAKER'S

l

I.

i

tepidly to the
iii tcrniii.rd lo
train. My

lof'ethcr
i

ai r!a;.'c and

w

fev.

a

as

en

di-'-

which had
I. ike the tiist
win- all formed. C
would i.'o to 1i r hous" of lay old mils!'.
who would eare for me in my ei
and if died Ihere would be
t
none to
nn. since even Iiifli had
ih pot from

I

iiiinp-trouble-

icj-ri-

civeii tuc up.
".My babe, luy bonny ehi Id " Oh. how
the words of mut herly i; reel u;j i'ell on
my heart us i he i lasped me in In r arms
when I aliji'ited al er door, ami I told
her in broken words as much i f my
sioiy as I i henciit necessary. I'.iM as t he
w eeks )rrcv,
i tiioiit lis, and I spent
lotiji, busy hours in faalnoni
tin! tiny
parinciits he lit e st rnii;;er co iiiu;,' win:
t.i till, softer i,,einotie bej'tin
creep
into my heart, am! a dim wonder .is to
I
whether had let my pride
aiu too
much
nr.d if lluli really
hid pi ven up his mot her fi r my sake,
could I si ill have loved him ro well? So.
drop by drop, the rcntlc dew of repent
unce leu i, a my heart, and (car alter
!

I

I

I

p

J.och-o-

r.

ULLMWIA.

lo I'll mm a C'nsUet to Iliiy
n Sliruutl.
"I have had many queer experiences
in i.iy business," said a jiatvnbrokcr
whose three gilt balls hang in the vicinity ó Twelfth .Ireot and Columbia,
avenue, says the Philadelphia I'ecord,
"but. I. ran up .against something' the
other day that simply took my breath
away. A man very shabbily dressed
in black, and looking like a broken- -'
down minister, came into the private
ohiee and asked to see the proprietor.!
I went out to him.
'I'm an undertaker,'
said he, 'and 1 want you to help me out
of a
You can do it, without
any risk to yourself if you want to.
1 may as wi 11 confess to you that busi-- j
ner.s is pretty bad wiih me, but I've got
a tase now which will pay me well, if.
I tan only carry il. through. I jus-- need
a little money to do so. You see, I've
failed in my business several 1iir.es,
and it's pretty hard for me to get credit,
but ' 'Weil, well, hurry up,' I inter
rupted. 'What, do you wanl '.te lodo?','
'I'm enming to Unit, now,' raid he; 'I
w as going lo say that 1 mana.-jeto prevail on the cabinetmaker to give mo a
casket on time, so I've got that all right.
Hut the rilatives of the deceased rein-c
lo advance me any money until
.
I've supplied the
I haven't got,
i cent, ii!'.d 1he funeral is fixed for towant, you to take the casday. Xow,
ket with its silver trimmings as a
ph'dgo, ami give me enough money on
it, to buy a shroud.
Then, you roe, I
can fret i hough from the bereav ed family to redeem the iiiskel In time for the
funeral. What do you say ?' I told him,
ifter I had recovered my breath, that
i ouhin't think of such a thing, and lie
vent away very dcspimdent. I don't
know how l e got out cf his diflioulty,
or v.heihtr the deceased has been
buried vet."
lie
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EMPEROR

A NIGHTHAWK.
itonpivcN VlNl'.-irlictweeii
Three
I'ot.r In he V!ori.ti:-í- .
The emperor of China is one of the
hardest-workemen in the world, and
according to a curious cushni that I
have never heard explained ho turns
day into right, writes a correspondent
of Hie Chiiago Ileeord.
Si nn' of the
most important events in his i'alhii

1 1

y

d

-

o

take place after midnight, and
he frequently receives visitors bv appointment at three and four o'clock in
ll:e
When l.i llun Chnng
returned to Peking from h's lour
around tin- world Ihe emperor received
him and hoard his reports between four
nal five o'clock a. m. Ho has of Ion received embassadors at similar hours.
The emperor's work day begins at one
o'llocl: p.m. Tro first sees Hie
of he ppvy council, then he di-- .trs an
hour or two to the cot.! idera t ion of
their report"", and reel
iors,
a ml
he receives t he m en .hi is i flbo
otlii-iahoards, ieeroys, g,vor:i',rs and
other i.fVci il;; w ho have enme 1o I'i kin"
(o be ptescntcd or to pay tribute or
insl ructions. J!e sits upon
a thn.ro up. ti a raised platform. They
km el before him with their foreheads
touelnug 'he floor until he commands
them lo lilt their eyes. They aro kept
in this j osluro so long Ilia! the oid moi;
n'wnys pad ihcir kneis with cushions.
The emperor dines about sttssct, and
has the lliird ir.enl f Hie day at midnight. Sometimes he retires as early
as one or two o'clock a. m., but he is
often at work until daylight.
-

f

DIGNITY

DIDN'T PAY.

PortiiiHHior V. bo l.lcf.cil on HtnmpN
Vv lion Itoijuctilcfl.
The post oluce at (irnr.- - Valley w;:s
at the baek end cf a "guieral" store,
and the postmasior, who was nl.-- n the
prnprii t'ir of t he store, says the Pet oi!
.
I'revs, wan wiighit.g me oui rouic
tobacco, w hen a solid, uiidilh ngi d wompíceo
t
an eame and i lammed a
down on the counter ami exclaimed:
A

two-cen-

1

PEHSECU "EJ

IN

AMEPJ1CA.

John V.'etiloy SaffciTil for lit
(.'oiürriTinlim to a Voii!"n.
Rev. "VV. J. Scott, D. I)., writes of
"Wn s) lo'iin Wi. fley Preached in (cor-gia,- "
in Ladies' Heme Journal, and
from the famous preacher's journal
tells the Etovy of his persecution in
(leorgia, which ultimately resulted in
his quitting America an-- returning to
I'nglaud in 11. 7. "During the afternoon before Wesley's departure he was
approached by the recorder of Savannah, who informed him that he must
not leave the province until he had
given bund in tilt) sterling, and in addition furnished bail to answer Mr.
Williamson's charge, Wesley responded: 'I have given hiin every opportunity to ma';;1 ffood his accusation, but
he refused lo do so; and now, sir,' lie
continued, with emphasis and firmness,
olhc'ial, yon
'I must
that, as
have treated me and Ihe tmntces of 1hc
colony very ill. 1 shall neither give
bond nor bail. Von know your business and I know mine.'
" 'The same afternoon,' ho adds, 'I
shook the dust oil' my foot anil left Savannah, after preaching there one y caí
and nine months, not as I ought, but as
I was able.'
"The show made by his enemies of a
purpose, to intercept hni was a slial
low pretext, and is now so re; . rded."
Wesley's persecution was the outcome of his refusal to admit a woman
of lib congregation to holy cuinmuniou
without evidence of her repentance and
contrition.
l
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We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Wo arc not given to Mlc boasting, but arc imply prepared to

verify our assertions in this regard.

In 151S a battle was f.,ught mar
Milan, in I;:i'",a' d so perfil t was lie
armor of b.,h nimios ih;t, a!t!:.u!i-tiio conflict lag.d fin tii nine a. m. t.i
four p. m., no one on oi'hrr i de v as
cither killed or wounded, i hough oi e
man broke his collar bone by falüagolT
his horse.
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"Siamp-tv.o-ce- uti
r!"
O
The postn aster handed her one, but o
o
she waved it iiw.-.and pitched a loiter 'M
r
at Ins head and said:
"Lick 'or on."
lb promptly and humbly obeyed, 0
and as the woman walked away, I 0
0

asked
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answer: "Mother!"

Tlipm I'p.
Crayfishes, crabs and lobsters are
peculiarly sensitive to loud noises, and
it is a fact that a loud and sudden clap
of thunder v.ill cause them to amputate or drop thidr larie claws and
"pincers." The impulse which seizes
them when suddenly aliun.oil is to
throw oil their heavy claws, so lliat
they may the quicker scurry off to a
dace of safety. Crabs or lobsters can
in ten days or a fortnight (rrow now
claws, as large as the old ones,
several weeks, iiowever, the patient
who is grow ing- oa a now set of lighting' weapons does not. appear among-lit! armed members of his family, because, his claws being soft, he could
not "take his ow n pait," anil would
be eaten by his cannibal brethren.
GOODVVOliUc
WASHINGTON
Improvement in Mcritl Tone of llir
nl!cn'H Cciil'nl.
(en. II. V. Iioyuton, the eteran Washington correspondent, has been for
mere than SO years eoHeetiug news and
writing letters. Tow men know so
thoroughly us he the inside history of
the capítol, the white house, and the
doparl mcrds. ISeing asked what he
considered the most important deduction from his experience at Washington,
he answered:
"The marvelous improvement in the
moral atmosphere, and the general tone
and honesty of the government. We,
Hie people of the United States, have
the morct honest government in the
world. It is and has been for many-yearmore honest than ever before,
mere honestly and effand is
iciently administered than any private
business that. I have ever examined. I
mean that there is loss waste and less
defalcation.
"Look at the great, postal service, for
instance. Where in he world v. ill you
find any private agency v.hieh does si
much and docs it so well, aud at so little
cost? And change of parties makes r.t
difference. Thorough honesty is the
rule.
"The atmosphere of the .white house
is pure beyond that of any royal residence, and this is the most moral and
peaceable city in the United States., if
not in the world. It makes me laugh
when those good people come from New
York ami Cincinnati and away out west
to help reform Washington."
Itri-nL-

as he iHUi'inured:
"Not a word, my darlinjr! We cannot expect a woman's wisdom from a
child, but our little mother must rrov,
wise now for her baby's sake."
Thou, with a happy, dreamiiifr smile,
fell asleep arain, his hand i lasped
close in mine. When I was stronger ho
told me how he nc er had lost siirht of
me, but thought il best to let my own
better self work out the end, and when
he whispered: "There is s.omo one,
Helen, waiting to see you some one
who said no one eould take eare of baby
as she could. May she como in?"
I pave, piad assent; and
when, a few
momenls later, a sweet, motherly face
bent, over mine a face from which all
the hard lines seemed forever (led, as
her arms clasped close a sleepin-- infant, and her pentlo voice whispered:
"My daufi-hlerin my e.ar,
my arms around thorn both anil
only-clas-
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kicked the head out of a bar'l of X. O.
d I lust about $11 by the
operation. As my fnlary as postnuiFter
is oily CS3 a year I can't lake no more
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